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t tin vrii conittntly prlmlnf the Dli
i trlctAttorney with mbrtulns ques-

tion

¬

for him to hurt at th wltneu
I occllionallr Ilia Honor truck In

with ibm pertinent query thus keep
trig Dr Manson between crossflrti on

v both Ills Hanks
c Darrli Scorn Heavily

The net results of nil thin was the
declaration by Dr Manson that Peterr Halns suffered from only one form ot

t Insanity chnriicterlzeil by different
phases ot rnnnlfcitatlon beginning
with acute rnnil followed by Ueprea

Ion Impulsive Insanity
followed by inelnncholki Infercntlnlly
the Impulsive Insanity phase was the
one during which 1cter Halns shot
William K Annls In twenty places with
an automatic gun

ACer explaining In reply to a ques ¬

U the Court that ho wanted to
shov that n man suffcrlns from the In

unit attributed by Manson to 1eter
could not plot plan or dellanything Mr Uarrln proceeded to

most decisively In this wise
1 Would a man suffering from Impul-

sive

¬

1 Insanity which you say Peter
f flame had at the time of the tragedy

retain sufficient mentality to be abe to
L recognize the face of an enemy

f No said Mnnson and Thornton
Hams and his lawyers rainy stiffened

if In their chairs with astonishment
l Would he retain sufficient mentality

l to recognize the name ot his enemy Ir he heard It went on Darrln No
i Would he be conscious of anything

r that went on No Not In that-
itage

t

Well content with these startling ad-

missionsr Mr Darrhi put one flnn
question Would you still assume that
r Ur Halns suffered from Impulsive

7 Insanity If Inaddltol to tie fact al-

readyj the hypothetical
question you were told that his coners-

atlon and nets on Aug 15 were ra
llonal that he understood what went
on around him that ho rccojjnlzed Ills

nemy that he spoke Intelligently after
the tragedy that he was calm and co-

lJele1
r and that following the shooting

e and smoked a cigarette
V Assuming those things to be true I

rt would still say he was Insane

Sad Blow to Defense
With this the expert left tIe stand

having done the cause of Thornton

f Halns Infinitely more harm In the ast
t five minutes of his testimony than he
J did sod In ni the preceding hours
l Thornton turned his body away

from him with an angry lllrt ns Or-

Uanson sllppol back In his chair next
to the prVoner

l Next came Dr L Pierce Clark of No

SI East Fiftieth street a bald stout
r
j man who nlil lie had spent Mi1 of

his life In the study of-

f mental and nervous diseases

ty Ur Clark saul he first examined Capt
Peter C Halns at the Long Islnml City

jail on Nov 7 He said right at the
outset thai he believed Peter hams to
be luranu thru This was cuntiury to

I tile deduftlons of liisXeHo allenNt tsr
the defense who P1 him for
Miinslnii ald 1Ptrr llilns hal rccuv-
eretl his inity as far bnik i tir

Assuming everything iinliodlod In tlr liypithetlrul question to bo true
Clark saul In his ntilnlon Ietr Halnsj was Insane at the of murder
was not fipable of Ulsrrlmhiiitlnn 10
In ecu light and wrong and did IKI up

ri predate the nature and quality of Ills

In October 1i Manson hal foutd
h Pee Mains nlrrt and tane hut Dr

said that In November IIP saw
Ider Ilnlns sad depressed olcatland gloomy vltli a vacantO pjrs Ids skin iold and clammv and his
fnin pale At first willing to talk thel Captain presently became ixrltnl end
Incoherent His cheeks flushed his
Cords were jumbled together without
meaning he pi ttessed an Inability to I

remember past vents grew cxilted
wept trembled tugged at his hair or
mustache or lilt face and tlnally plead-
edI that he was exhausted Ills pulse
and heart were almost normal his reo
flexus wrnk and his mind nnndoreil

From these things Dr Clark deduced
that Peter llama was Insane on Nu 7

Coupling hl own observations with i

what he heard of the recent history-
of the patient he said further that h<

tel sure Capt Halnss Insanity dated
the time of n great mentnl shock-

In the latH part of May and that on
Aug officer suffered from
the form of Insanity known an manic
depressive nn old friend that first

prominently In the second
trial of harry Thaw a year ago

1alnlstudied the hypothetical qiis
the recess Dr Clark said

that In his belief Peter Hams suffered
from manicdepressive Insanity con-
stantly

¬

from May 30 to Aug 13 anti
that at the moment of the thootlnr he
hail ln ane Impulsive Ideas so
the doctor said hated front the moment

I when the Captain heard the name of
y Annie mentioned as he stood on tin

yacht club dock
Crazed by Annlss Name

Would this man suffering Crol
thee Impulsive Ideas have a

of the cause of his mental
lnhapplnessZ asked the Court Cer ¬

And he would therefore be seized

with a desire to shoot Annls Y s-

he had all along had alternating symp
toms of deprpulon anti excitement hut
the fund of Annlss name and the sight
<if brought on 1 mental pain an
Inane Impulse or paroxysm which

him to draw nearer to Annls and
peek to rid himself of the Idwu

What difference wns there Itween
the Calalnl mind a moment before the

I moment after asked
Justice Crane I cant whattel last In the mans mind said lark

I thought that wns nxactly what
were undertaking to lel said the fits

t Ike with 0 touch saicusm In his
tone

At crossexamination Mr Darrln
wanted to know whether
that Peter mitts bohnvrd nuumlnl
wn outwardly calm before anti after
the Dr lark would
characterize him as a victim of sUI

n depressive Insanity I woulo said Dr
Clark because after Insane art

h uai committed there would IK a slack
ti citIng nf th mental tension during

which the patient might talk and act
calmly

Give us one concrete fact saul the
Justice which show us wherein the
alleged insane act differed train the act
nf an angry man seeklnJ to kill a man
who had wronged

L Gets 1 Little Tangled

Well ald Dr Clark alter hesitat-
ing

¬

a while 1 think If he hal been
merely u nane angry man when his
brother said Come away he wntila
have said No Im going to stay here
and finish this thing I think a crazy

u

OH MY SHE SAW

AN EYE PEEKING

AT HER IN BATH

Miss Elinor Bayne Was So As

tonished She Almost Swal ¬

lowed the Sponge

While Indulging In a bath the Mho

veiling after an arduous performance
of Mtlle Nemo Mlfs Illlnor niyne I
statuesque and blonde young person wn
horrified on casually reaching for the

soap to see gleaming at her through
a holo In the llhrool door the glint
of what site the West Side
Court this afternoon a homing eye

Judge said Miss DIne emotlonallj
peering over her Hu possum furs
Judge yer honor I was eo amazed

an hUllertet I almost swallowed the

While Miss nnyne was testifying
Charles Lewis ri arded her with bilious
apprehension

It i a Lewlii Eye

You see It was Mr Lewiss < ye that
caused Miss Dayne to so far forget her-

self as to almost asslmllatn the sponge
Lewis was captured early today at the
young actresss boardinghouse In West
Fortythird street after an elaborate
trap had been laid for him by this prop-

erly scandalized landlady Mrs lender ¬

son and the other boarders
Since Miss lane came to board at the

Matson de young Lewis en
gaged rooms there Il offered presents
to Miss lane all which were re-

turned
¬

Dayne
It was about a week ago Miss Dane

went on In her narrative to a sympa-
thetic court that she noticed a small
hole In her bedroom wall The nper
turn had apparently been made by

young Mr Lewis who occupied a hall
bedroom de luxe next to his charmer
Through this hole Miss Dane said Rh-

ea astonished to see one evening a

smal billet stake Its appearance It
dorel 1 love you Charlie Lew-

Is this Ienlemal sport
Follows Another

Then Miss Dayne plugged up the
hole till ii I loose press notice Hut
the next nIght another not mnde Its
ippeirnnce and then she told the land-

lady Tills was Immediately proceed
INK t he horrifying episode nf thp bath-
room door-

Iictecllxo IHvcrv was sent to the
hoitce by ln > erlnr MI affrrty to
nlinm i onipltint it iiH intuit Mllh In
MrmtiuiiH M faifh the lnileburlug
Lewis ifdliiiiiiled lavurv sit up
with Ml Dayne Mr Ilitiilcrsmi-
iliiipcronlnK till i iiVloek tiilx nmrii
jog At that hour their vlglliuiro wan
rewarded hy perrclvlng th gleaming
tip nf an augur point working Its wij-
thiough Ml DIMIOS wall Then tho-
detertlvo went in next door and ar-
rested

¬

Lewis
= = h =

man would he iiulct all an angry nnn
unuld be no CV

Invent you seen crazy ptoplp who
were nol r Ve

And
s

angry mel who were fluId-
s
Then tell n what you mean hy this

explarntlon of the thlnJ that particu-
larly

¬

dist I it ziuls hued I ap a lunatic 7
I can only answer generally sId

Dr Clunk unhappily-
Dr Murk sa couldnt point to any

Flnsle think In this hypothetical
that showed Insanity lie Iuelol
tn lake Into consIderation every fact
embodied In the 111551 ton along with bin
own anti knowledge nf this
Captains ph lcallnd mental makeup

he felt ulle
sure that he rmild base his diagnosis
upon only a mal par of Peter Halnss
behavior on the shooting

Do you think Peter Halns had nuf-
flclfnt mind to receive suggestions from
another tn do violence to a third
party Darrln asked In conclusion

He eould receive such suggestIons I
believe hut they would be subject tn
his turn insane nnntal process He
would have only an Insane perception-
of what he was asked or orlerelll do

Wlti a Jnvful bound left
the stand He had suffered great pain

Manson Recalled-

Mr Mclntyre recalled Dr Mnnson and
wanted him to change one of his dam-
aging

¬

admission of this morning that
Immediately before the shooting Peter
Halii was In a state where he would be
unable to recognIze clearly the face of
any one cue Dr Manson
said that what he had meant was at
the precise moment of the tragedy the
captain was unable probably to dis-

tinguish anything clearly After think-
ing

¬

It over for some hours he had now
decided that Peter lambs violent in-

sanity dated from me speaking of the
word Annis

Do you mean that he still had
mental functions and knew what he
vuis about after he started down the
runway and before he actually begin
diontlng put In the JudllAfter thinking It n minute-
or two the wItness nodded a reluctant
assent

His mind was Inllamed when he
heard Annlxs name adder Mansnn-
hut hi Impulsive mania did not take

complet po seftlon of him until he
began firing

State Opens Rebuttal
As the first witness In rebuttal Mr

Darrln called Herbert S Harvey the
Sheriff of Queens Hf stated that lie
was present at thl Coroners Inquest
rnd sow Eugene Fnllnn the
iletrctlve approach the seat occupied
hy Thnmtnn hams anti sit beside him

iallnn gave Iamallnl testimony
against the the defense
held that he hud neer occupied a seat
beside the Halni brothers at the In-

quest
¬

Another witness watt former oronel
Andrews of College Point
the Inquest He also saw Fullon
proach the Halnf brothers on the night-
of the Imiuest anti speak to them

Hubert Colin I oun living
In next called by Mr
Darrln Collins was a waiter at the
llayslde Yacht Cub on the day nf the
shooting He to refute tentl-
monv
garbage11en by James TUrney the

I
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I WOMAN ON A BET
MADE LOVE TO

WILBUR WRIGHT
S

French Officer Names Ameri-

can

¬

Aeroplanist as CoRe ¬

spondent in Divorce Suit
i

PAm Jan SWllbnr Wright the
worldfamous American nernplanlst

wits today named ns norespondent In

a divorce suit brought by Uriit Unit

jarde of the Culrasyleri stationed ut-

ChainpnKiiy The trial Is set for Ieb
char

Chnmpagny Is between the military
camp at Aiivours where Wright first

began his French aeroplane experl

merits and Ie Mans where his thigh is

have sInce been made
Mme Ooujardo Is saul to be an en

thuslast on the subject of aeronautics-
and she has teen scon many lleamong the Interested pt tntor
Wrights flIghts

Ooujnde who Is wel known In

accuses his
wife of having made love to Wright
u the result of a wager with a friend
that she could captivate the heart of
the American

Shortly after this wnge was made
Ooujardt says his was absent
from her home In Chainpagny over-

night In Wrights company When site
returned home In the morning the hus ¬

ball refused to admit her Mme Gout

Immediately returned to Wright
according to the husbands charges-
and the two spent an entire week to-

gether nt a hotfl In he Mans
The divorce suit was filed In Le Mans

but the tribunal there exercised such so

Continued from First Page

they be remedied The question will

doubtless be considered by Congress
and such action taken as may seem 10-

br In the public Interest
lint your committee has to consider

the criticisms made by the Prellentu-
pon the motives of
action last session to consider his sung

esMons as to future legislation and-

o report whether Congress with proper
elfrespc t can receive them-

It IC stile I In the message tint the
chIef argument In favor of the pr-
ovisn tine that tho Congressmen did
not 101111 nl < h to le lnveflaated-
li seret apnlce men anti this is re-

p Mted 1 the additional nitsMS If
tlil wa < the hid jruument It must

oheel In this argjineit that the
niiijuly of member ictc led to rte
In favo if 111 offending pr tii ion

Vir Iuiiiiiitee is unable to hlre In
i

this biilf
We tlu not think that event the most

timorous of Congressmen could have
been induced bv this argument to vote
In favor of the amendment from fear
that If he voted no the seirot sen Ice
might ferret out his seet sins

Nor does It seem that statements
made in 1904 even bjr a newspaper re-

porter art convincing evidence of tins
motive which actuate Conrnlmen-
in their votes in
made In newspapers Ire lomttlmei-
qutitlonel even at the Whit Koni

Hat But One Meaning-

The statement contained In the mes-

sage
¬

that the chief argument In favor
of the provision was that the Congress ¬

men did not themselves wish to be In-

vestigated
¬

can have but one meaning Imeans that Congress voted fur
measure from an Improper motive Any
Congressman whose vote can be deter
mined by unwillingness to have his own
conduct Investigated by Secret Service
men or by any other men must surely-
be In fear of tine law

If It was believed that a majority of
this body were In fear that their acts
might be Investigated and their crimes
discovered the of the
which It Is Important for the republic
thnt Congress should possess would be
Impaired If not destroyed

It li dangerous to tins rtpnblio that
a large portion of our people should
hays their confidence ihakin In the
Judges who Interpret the Uw It U
squally dangerous that their confluence
should be impaired in those who en ¬

act the laws and It li for this reaion
that the duty devolves upon the law-
makers

¬

not to allow the Integrity of
their motve to be lightly questioned-
We sure that no legislative
body wilt be respected by tine people
unless It respects Itself We are jul
one of the honor of the nation we
should be equally Jealous of the honor
of our institutions

Diubtlesi In the Congress are some ¬

times found unfit and dlehnneil nicn
lint I believe that with few exceptions
the body is composed nf men cf Integ-
rity

¬

whose vote is determined nut by
fear of the police but by an honest re-
gard

¬

for the 111111 service If the time
should ever when a majority of
the chosen repiesentativeo of tint Ameri-
can

¬

people were so unfit for their trust
that their votes were controlled by a
craven fear of the detection of their
crimes then surely the Uepubilc will
have come upon evil liar anil the fail-
ure

¬

of government will

of Criminals
The Pretldent says that no one holds

the dignity of the Congress of thu
Inlted States In higher icznrd than he
dues It would therefore he n thing to
be deplored If us a result nf any un ¬

fortunate InlhArenCp of language any
untoward f xsnrds exprci-
sions stimuli remain In his message
which might he Interpreted hy the peo-
ple

¬

as lessening the dignity and thereby
weakening tlis authority of the Von
srcs

It Is said In the mlaKe that crim ¬

hauls should let If found In
the legislative branh nf the Govern-
ment

¬

and with this we wholly Stores
nut the President adds if this is not
eotnlderv1 desirable a sptdal exception
should ht made In the law prohibiting
th t p if Secret H rlre officers fn
Investigating members oCongress In
ntier words It Is f i ited that we
pai a Uw which will faolllate the ex
pniure of other crlmlnni but wll pro
teet inirselves

If a rnijirlty of the Conrfiss stand
In fear of the exposure of their own
rns44e they would b ready to vote
for such n law but jirh l not the
cue and fitunit It we must protest-

If fonirrf listens tamely anti tim-
idly to renp lMn IHarleof
Its memlere ant its lmnes v

It will dc < erM anrl It will rtnlnly re-
celve the contempt of tie pulilir Wo
feel that thp izjeillnns In Cie Presi-
dent miIp the Cnnrs imd re-
fuse receive anti mildly to
onslder

Purlnz Tong enntrifj our Kngllsh
u

llnlr Onr 1111010 ttiiH
TMII LAXATIVE IIHullo gulMNK l>rt k-

i sIgnature ef C w OIIOVK t7M4 th-

worli over to Cun i Cold II Ou Day Ifc e

WmGH
crecy that the first news of the affair
leaked out In tills city

Vrlglit left for Iau In the southern
part of France today Ills closest-
friends drclare that ho Is much de-

pressed
¬

over the filing of thus suit
Wilbur Wright until today that he

knew nolhlnl nf any divorce proceed-
Inge upon thn whole matter
as I Jlndial loke Ho added that
he sn tin wit nf the
army nffier mentioned us plaintiff I

In the sun

speJkin ancestors struggled ami bled
I tnat a representative sovirimom might

be established among hlngl sli people
Our Itevolutloniry lorcfulhcrs more
than a century ago 8luI1 and bled
that our government a repre
sentatlxe tuveinmem that tic luvs
the American people should be I visel o
the representatives chosen by the Amer-
ian people-

The Congress of the tnlted Staletoday exists as a result of cenlmlus of
strussle fur popular government Let

man who Is a mamber of it vnte
on this question in the manner which
seems to him most worthy of the tra
ditions of which we urn tlo heirs dI-

hn Initl tut Ions of which we are the pro-
tectors anti of the people of whom we
are the representatives

Mr was frequently Illerlmph cii by ntiplmiM tpOI the
elusion of Ili remarks submllfd
the committees retort wNcb nne
<uolnl follows-

Lnderfctardln

from the Presidents
this language to bo-

a rllifilon on the integn r of
memlieishlp nnri aware ot Its oW11
onstitutionol din n ° to Us

ii ldi the llou c n rcspet ii teims
C lied on the Prildeiu for a tiy ororllanon that nimio itisflfr tlie
of the mepsai Oi assist it In its COP
itltutionil duty to puig > tel ot cor-
ruption

¬

Judged In Future
The resilient In li meisag of

Jan 4 denies that t lie paragraph of tile
annual message casts rellectlons on
the integrity of the llous attributes
to the IIous an entire failure to un ¬

derstand itt mesiage declares that
he hUH nude no charge of corruption
against any members of this House
and by Implication states that lie has
no proof nf corruption on the part of
any member of this House

Whether the House In Its resolution-
of Dec IT 100S correctly Interpreted
the meaning of the words used by tile
President in his annual message or
whether It misunderstood that lan-
guage

¬

as time resident Implies will
be now anti In ac-
cording

¬

to the accepted Interpretations
of tie English language

Ths House charged only with Its
responsibility to the people of the United
States anti Its obligation to transmit un-
impaired

¬

to the future the representa-
tive

¬

Institutions Inherited from the paI
and to preserve its own dignity ¬

slat on lie own capacity to understand
the Import of the Presidents language

Language Unjustified-
We consider the language of the

President In his message of Del S 1M3

Illjuln1 and without hja f fact
constitutLs n reach of the

prlvleges of the House therefore be It
Heaolved Thnt thu House In the ex-

ercise
¬

of Its constitutional prerogatives
declines to consider any
from any source whti li Is not In Us own
judgment respeitful anti be It further

Resolved That the special commit-
tee

¬

and the committee of the whole
Rouse on the stats of the Union be dis-
charged

¬

from any consideration of so
much of the Presidents annual mei
sage as relates to the Stcrot Service
and In IOn lt forth and that the
said meunjo be laid on
the table and be It further

Resolved That the meiiafe of the
Preiidant tent to the House on Jan
4 1909 being unresponsive to the In-

quiry
¬

of the HOII and cOlaUtuUnian Invasion
Uouie by questioning the motives and
intelligence of members in the exer-
cise

¬

of their constitnticnil rights and
fusctionu ba mid on the table

Into Realr of Abuse
After Mr a luau concluded his

sptei a on the Secret Hervlre resolution
he gave way to Mr Denby who In thy
course of hIs remarks sild hut the
President until straytd frl tIlt path
of recommendation mid llcIHrInto the realm of personal abuse
UlltllJ anti Itmuciil

Drlscoll of New York made an
effort to obtain from Mr PerkIns Ipromise that the time fur the discus-
sion of the resolution nhould be ex-

tended He helarot tint there was
tn mm h excitement In the louse that
he wnilit not be juxtlfled In passing
upon the uhJecI Inday

Mr Mann replied that Mr 011101was mon pxltc1 than any one
DiirlnK ilisruslnn Kerretar-

yIattn appeared with tunes mosaafies
from the White Hiise and lute ap-
pearance

¬

was Rreeted with roars of
laughter The invssiiRei proved to be
of a routine charavter anti were not
allowed tn Interrupt Ihp proceedings-
for any lengths of

Mr lennel II New York opposed
the l the resolu-
tions

¬

antI declared that It the House
should accept It Hi nation would have
no more Influence on the character
which history would Klvc to PrcMdei-
illoobevlt

I

than hill the action of the
Senate on Prtsldent Tyler record In
connection wllli Ills attitude toward
Andrew Jackson

Mr Tawney In jiresentlni his views-
of the case declared that nothing rould
contrlhuate so tmiih to the destruction
of the republic as an attempt upon the

of one bniiirh nf It lo Impeach the
honor anti Intecrlty of another branch
however that itttrilpted Impeachment
may be miiM whether h attrIbuting
to tile members of that sillier ranch as
a whole iiiiitli for iher oltlchl rnnduit
wholly Ilnnoisl11 ultli hnnnr lntegrlt
and th discharge of duty or
other wise

Arbitrary Use of Power
The arbitrary and unauthorized UH

of toe great nf any on of the
great branches of the government In
that respect he saul If allowed to pass
iinchillensed would go further to un-

dermine the confidence of the people

Ii

BUll TAKES

OUTING IN

CENTRAL PARK

Predicted Me Would Do I
When Told His Illness

Would Be Fatal

Dr William T Hull was taken out Into

Central Park today anti wheeled Dug
tIle walks Just within the FIfths avenue
annul Plaza entrance by his ale Taken
to the lintel Plaza to silo two months
ago thus remarkable manifestation of

strength only goes to elton lion greatly I

medical science Ian err In Us calcula-

tions

¬

The fatuous surgeon himself predicted-

all along just what happened today-

He declared when hn went lo tile Plaza

that It hue suggestions on how to treat
Ills case were followed closely before

ho left the hotllwhelher spiritually or

In tho loshhl would enjoy an outing
In Central Park

Those In attendants upon Dr Bul
Imagined such an event as utterly
yond hope When the other night Dr

Hull was wheeled up tn the roof of the
Plaza they began In concede that the

patient hail been wiser than this doc-

tors Ansi when he announced his In-

tention of taking a Jaunt In tim park
In his heel lhhalr today there was
nothing to do but accede to his demand
lie seemed to enjoy the timing Im-

mensely and be benefit hI I

CONGRESS FLA YS ROOSEVELT

l-

demonstrlel

MBUR

OR

AN

I in their government anti the verv foun
ilntlon than all
agencies combined

Mr Tawney asserted that no slit
claimer now rould modify or rhallfeither the mica nil ii g of the in n
by tine President or UK Interpretation
by the people and press of the country

I under which I nteipseta I ion the lonor
and Integrity of Congress has been as-
sailed and stands Impeached

He referred to the further utterance
of the President lelnlnJ members of
Congress being be Investi-
gated

¬

and said that to thus Impugn
the motives of the member nf the leoislative Lmnll tif our Government
latch the tonSil it Ut tonal privi-
leges

¬

of Congresr but Is calculated to
arouse a popular against all
branches of our Government minors In-

jurious
¬

to Its rontlnued success titans
anything thnt has occurred In tho his-

tory of the reptibli
Tithing up the provision enacted which

leitrlctcd the operations of tine agents
nf the secret service division of the
TriMKiiry Depxrtmtnt Mr Tawney de-

clared
¬

that for thrtyyenis the law
Mieclllcally had confined their sullies to
that department but that the law In
that respect had been strengthened He
denied that the provision tied thus hands
of government otndals In terretnl out
crime because he sail ser-
vice

¬

of the Treasury was a very small
part of the secret service In the various
departments

He attempted to refute the statements
that land fraud Investigations were
estopped bcause of the provision re-

ferred
¬

to and cited the appropriations of
Pj VO given lust year for the land
office alone by detecting frauds nn-

amoun he said double that ever al-

lowed
¬

before
The President saul Mr Tiwney fur-

ther
¬

had completely misquoted hula

speech mentioned In the message
whether unintentionally or not nnd

he read fruits tine Congressional record
certain extracts to support his state
meat

Declaring that he did not see how
other conclusion could be rtache1-

Ihnn that the President
libeled the Italics Mr Sherlev devoted
his remarks principally to the Ireldents references to In his
message He charactnrlzed the action
as a grave breach of the privileges of
the House and thereby a grave Injury-
to the countrv anti claimed that no
response to the previous resolution of
the House could be that did
not contain a withdrawal of tho offen-
sive

¬

language objected to anti an apol-
ogy

¬

therefor
Adds Additional Insult-

To attempt to answer such an issue
by a disclaimer nf any Intention to of-

fend
¬

while repeating the offensive lan
guage Is to add Insult add-

ed
¬

Mr Sherley-
He quoted that portion of the Pres-

idents
¬

mrisane wrlch that the
chief argument In favor of the provision
was that the Congressmen did not them-

selves wish to ba Investigated
In dealing with the Presidents direct

reference to him Mr ShOne read
from the Congressional Hecord the reo

marks he made In tile debate on the
much discussed limitation He analyzed
Ills remarks ansi declared that the
President not only by eliminating anti
subordinating several of my remarks
hint also by Ignoring the remarks of Mr
Kennel that called them forth under-
takes

¬

to convoy tIne Impression that the
fear of Secret Servlue Investigation of
members of Congress was the dominant
Idea In my mind

AUTO DIDNT HURT BOY

lioeil huts Along for 1 IVft mid

Hi iist Ioaf nf Ilrend-

Iatrleh Hlckey Is the caretaker of
Xo Ml Plfth avenue At imon tie pint
Ills nephew VII1I ii Ass stirs get lour
teen out far a loot of brrnl Wile tot
tIne He was crossing awe
nue breaeFiftieth street with tile lirrad
when automrilille of K A Hawney
a 11 the Hotel Lorraine stnuk
hint n

Willie slid along the pavement for
twenty fret Mr Jtawney plrkul Willie

I up and ruihed him to the ottloe of D-
rIrouhart nt No 1H West KortyHfth
street Wile was weeping

What you crying for asked thus
doctor Youte not hurt

Sure Im not hul said Willie hut
I lost me Ill get licked

fixed It so that Wile re-
placed thus lost loaf anti h-

OP to RO blithely to school and treat

Dr 1JES
Tooth PowderCl-

eanses beautifies and
the teeth andpreserves

the breath

Used by people of
refinement

Half a Century

IDENTIFIES TEETH OF MURDER

VICTIM AS THOSE OF BROWNING

+

Dentist Throws Lighton Michigan Church Tragedy and Police

Hunt for Missing Pastor Friend of Supposed Slain Man

Reward of S5oo fo Murderers Capture

I POUT IILllON Mich Jan SDr
hurls Doubter dentist of St Clair

this aflernun posltvily klentllUd two nf

the tooth found In tIne stove In tlij

lull Itiin MetlxulM Chuirh as pint of

Ihl sit he imiiiufaiturid fn Sldinn-

Drounlng the mlsliiK carpenter from
Adilr ProHeiiitoi Drown huts noreptnl
the Identification and the supervisors-
have cifftiid a reward of Jol for hls
iiiurderer-

Itev John I Caimhhnol the pastor-

of thus Llmrrli wlm I Is Fiippo tsl from
Itirroiit toll met Drowning on tIne

the day murder ninth who has
disappeared Is stil mlssliiK

Mrs us ciii ci wife of the missing
preacher Ii s today tnli u lo Port

SCHOOLBOYS IN JAil

ON KILLING CHARG-

Five Arrested Declared They

Stoned Man in Fun Mother

of Two Informs Police

ST lOtlS Jan shive boys rang
log In age from eight tn thirteen years

woe arrested in their cines
Shaw Hhool todiy ami 11

with tine death nf WlllUm WachtT-
n peddler wIns WIIM found last elf

nesday with his skull crushed
The arrests wore tinsel I Information

Chen tn this pollri b > Mrs Mary

GOIlmrl mother of two nf the pris
Iee thir-

teen

¬tmys an Jseph
years old Otnrne Kemmel twelve

years Krank Mantle nine years and
Henry and Arthur Onebehardt eleven
and eight years old respectively They
tulil the police that they hn stoned
Wuchter jut for fun

Tine man wins found dying hy neigh

born II lived in a combination dwell-

ing

¬

stable nut Nn 303 Ion
avenue anti kept so much tn
that he wits known In tine neighbor-

hood

¬

an a miser anti hermit When

lila plight was discovered the police

reinovd hll to the City Hospital
where it found Impossible to rally
him cufllclenily to obtiln a coherent
statement The killing remained n

mystery until today winch Mrs Goe
Iebaidt overheard a conversation
among ole boys

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

103 ANOlUS 131 Jan sThe
entries for tomorrows races are as
follows

KIIIST IlAiH Purse seven furlom-
Julln 1T Ethel Day 1T C thrlno
P 10 Ivwcl 107 Orand timc 107 Mary

1 M7-

BRrOND
I

IAnruro for tnoyenroIJi
three lOs Ia rl 111

San Drnilus Urt Playboy IL2 Webb
in Crnllt Aivnunt liS T TRJ lf Aun
Nancy in Utlmaf 1ii5 Maternuj a-

Evverna 10 India Slnr 10-

TH1IID IA1b Elmollno Handlcal
su ami

Joe tIlnn 101 Ocivan KM rn Seal
HI I li 1lnknla MI

nll luci MFPMck Ill Ioib Snub 101

J K honshu U-
SMliilreth entry Alley ent-

ryfIITI httCTte GPJOI IUnil
ailed tillS Sain-

lof
i

MTInc AhmM Hi Uomlnus Arvl
lit bun 11011 tutu Orbt ular 10-

5ira teaI i Caiapaltev1 1t6
Cowan W Miriiln 1M lift

JaiK Atkln 13 Ghetto 11 Vox lop
uulu I1 Jime entry Alvey entry

Jrnl and Schrleber entry
one inlio aol an

lanth IAIiellnc VariHlw li-

Ob ron IKI lleiuclre let J I Ilem IM-

Ilfn Trorato li trick S5iot

SIXTH RACK Purse five ant oneha-
Uturions9iUi 117 lrnt Havens
Biipvror WlllUm 117 UckvlU 1IZ 1lli

I 11 Htfnntutlon 117
117 Ml DirtchO ilL VoolwlMer 11-

7Umtr WIMwovl RIM 114 Allen
117 11 Oflth III Sin Vlto 1141or Iturel mhz ur Thistle 117

Appivntlc allowance tautIouh I

BRANDENBURG TRIAL JAN 25

On motion of District Atotrncy Jerome
Justice Dowllns today set the trial of
llrouyhton Brandenburg under Indlr
ment for selllny a bosta Grover ¬

land letter to New York Times for I

Jan a

SPECIAL THIS FRIDAY

ORANGE MARSH-

MALLOW 1OcI
BONBONS POUND

Huron with 1 number if 0111 rus5
i iliiits ci the vlllax of to

fllllhllt by tlie prosecuting titliniiy
no rlmiw laid IIIt Mip-

Luniilihael and the nlHcers stite1 this
slie was Mibpoenattl to be examined t C

t huat lilt ollliiis inlxlit soiiitii evciy
j trilling ft In hrr pos oI11 llit-
i lull 01 tins tllsapiieunri if lien

ii lirownlnj annul thus subse-
quent lliulliiK of tint mutilated body In
this Iltuirli tOIl

Mrs Smith lttuttvnu hugs slstn tn day
contlrined thus Ileltlkalol of tho s i mitt
pin found In CS lel singIng to
her biolher Site went unrulier and
Mated that sh herself haul plmid It

j In his necktie before he left home Tuea-
day thus day the murder HlrIO1

DROEGES REMOVAL-

IS ORDERED BY THE

APPELLATE COURT

Continued from First Pane

male by consideration of lila answer
Tine fact that thn dlscharKe of the Du
rnml woman which mine a distinct vio-

lation
¬

nf the statute was the result of
tile solicitation of huts associates occult
tag offices with him which he was In

the habit of occasionally visiting who
hail lecelved 1 tee tin his Intorfi conic
and that the same tuning luau happened
In other uises bcfuru this particular
magistrate1 ami the other Instances In
which he had granted similar dlsrharKes
without examination or Investigation
ansi the fact thut he had paid KM to
suppress I story that was to he pub-
lished

¬

In relation to his official conduct
la not consistent with the qualities for
the proper performance of his Judicial
duties

Droege Wont Dtecuss Decision
Magistrate Prnese Informed of the

dulslol seemed deeply affected hut 111
to dlsruBF U it his resilience o-

3JS llnsit Sixtyninth street hits face
reddened and he half turned In evident
embarrassment

I do not care to intake any state-
ment

¬

at this tunic he MiM I niust
beg to be excused front sayIng any-
thing Thin thing speaks tar
Thats all Isl
FATE OF MRS AMORE TRIED

FOR MURDER WITH JURY

Mrs Josephine Anions the slayer of
Michael Jlnriflla atiarently dfried
by all lien relatives save tier brother
tlomlnlck Malentino laced her fate he
fore Judge Ten Kyck and a special
panel of jurors In thus Court of Oyer
und Trrmlner In Newark today Aftei
she lath undergone n severe crossex
amination former Judpe Thor s S-

Ir her counsel fol ¬

by Prosecutor Mott and the case
hen went to the j-

ury3terce

H85monthly
No discount to any one
No commission to teachers
No premium los Inllueuce

Those are the reasons that en-

able

¬

us to sell PIERCE PLAY

ERPIANOS at S485 instead-

of the S700 asked by others
for playerpianos no better in

any respect
You yourself to prove

or disprove our claim
C per on delerre paymenti-

rtt for Uooklet W
Muilc Italic BxchaniMhlt at V
OPEN SATURDAY EVBXINOS

370 Fulton St BrooklynO-
ne block nbovo BolO Hall Subway

i

reads Mark
CIIOCOIATK rnVKHKIl IIIOW CAMV A nor POUNDto saute nn nlil favorite tilth munr emit n drplo

I lo nil wlm utica tide It A Kiind olilInnlllonrll-
nept tlmt In imrllculiirl ta rlennic ufter time funiX-

cnnftTtlniiK of the hnllian light ixircnn iiuri-
nipii rii cputrf nltli lot 15erich fnllnitvorril rlmcolatr truly n shell cIous II

II lilnntlon

FOR SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY

MOLASSES CRtAM tOeLUMPS POUND

Special for This Friday and Saturday

Special Assorted Chocolates KS S Bi9c
I

Scotch Kisses in Scotch MILK CHOCOLATE 2ge
Plaid Boxes Pound 1ge PINEAPPLE POUND

to tIiiise who pntranlied Loft for I

PURITY MEANSt-
lmt

MUCH theIr holiday cnndle They kntm-
LoftiinltliuiiKli lime prl low nre hr canei for younir

ansi old itnil iuiay Ur riten Jnt nl Irelr eta the pue 5flflC anti-

frrhu
I

wliolMomr nuts of which they sire made You ought lo bur-
nt loft tool tlio year round Its worth oniftlilnn < o be lure ot

1ienlliifnln nml nlcnnllnriiipurl
until 11 oclockTurk Itnw store open PHr1 niox

until It oclovktaturdir fTfnlnAll our stores open

WE DELIVER FREE 5+

Il ltfhIttTh U NP tSittlt tl 1

suiilt utlrttilN utTTMt CWJlllllli NfltKhTl shut all WrnoUlin
prnprr W > tisileer I to I 0 Ibi for

DC tn points lii Mnnhiltan-
jnnth

aboH
fit 1 JfrnV Illr IPuls

No inside i
1 nl brnrlnrl IamllM for

our ntitafinivn ruitnmtri carrfullr-
pjcl il and ihlppnl front our specIal1 I

order ilcpitlmtnt
i mil

I

I FEARED

TT
L i

1-

i

LO HAIR

1

Scalp had been Scaly for Some Time
t

After an Attack Nof Typhoid
Fever his Hair Began to
by the HandfulNow It Is M

0
THICKER THAN EVER

THANKS TO CUTICllRA
V

About two years ago I was troubled
with my head being scaly like dandruff

but hoavletalth-
ougb

¬

I wash I

1 head ones a week-

C5
l V nlwlsItnoycrgao
c as ItchIng or smart-

ing
¬

mud I never no-
ticed falling of
tho hair Butshortly
at tr that had an at ¬

tlC of typhoid fever
V I V 1 was out of ho

hospital posiibly two
1 months when I first

noticed the lois of hair my scalp
etlll scaly I started to use a

dandruff euro to no effect whatever
And I used a quinine preparation quite
freely which did no Rood cithorWhothor
It was the effect the fever or some

j ball disease I dont know hauL I had
actually lost hope cf saving any hair at
ill I could brubh It off my coat the
handful It got BO bad that I didnt
need to comb it any inormaIn fact I
was afraid to Mi brother who had
used the Cutlcura Remedies with satis-
faction

¬

advised me to try thorn After
uilne two cakes of futictira Soap and
nearly a box of Cutlcura Ointment tin
shango was surprising My scalp is
now clear nnd healthy as could bo and
my hair thicker than ever whereas six
months ago 1 hud my mind made to-

e bald In a short tuna I will have a
photograph taken later and send you
me William 1 Streso AS12 Broad St-

Pitfcburg Penn May 7 and 21 OS1-

irm hat urn Soap and
gentle nnoin uticura Oint-
ment

¬

assisted when necessary by Cuti
cura Resolvent liijuid or pills afford
Instant relief the most dlBtreMlngforms-
of Itching burning scaly crusted m-

morseCTnmnsraiheninflammations Ir-

ritations
¬

and chnrlngs cf infancy and
childhood permit rest and sleep and
point to a speedy and permanent cure
in majority of eases when all otKer-
rvmodies falL

Cutlfun Snail lIe Olatarat idle RMnfrhit
lfOc act Chocoivt Coill ruth J5O ire ty4
nurouiclout tile writ Potter Drn t Client Corp
lois Inns IS ColurnbiM Ave n tnn

Tree pjucan llook on SkIs D-

lSaturdayI

lj CHILES
Satin Rubber-

ized

HOOD

2f
CAPES

beiutilul 10 f r-

nwntsi t 12 yens 25-

shids in satin a-

Uolol
RAINCOAT COMPANY

I2th t831 Broadwayl3th Stss

OIED V

HATCH BESSIE T wife of 4wlB
Hatch

Funeral from 237 But 38th it tI-

D A M tiaturvlay Uicncu to 8U Gabriel
Church

ItEIAOn Weilnetday Jan 8 lWli-
nXCK HCGAN beloved husband f-

Su an Murray
Funeral from hli late rcildenc 40ir

East 23d it on Saturday at 030 A U1
thence to tine Church of tha Eplpbamv
whore a nun will tiC offered for rtpoWj-

nf his lou-

lGreatest Reduction Sale
Childrens Coats
Materials are nnoetlt ttttACtlI fli-

tlIiLA anti floe lltlflItlaTit-
I etiusa mu I WEIUBEBG rhirl ty-

ruir I tutu StU ltsir 68tI

=
FOR SALE q

Place a Dollar or So a Week oiv-
ftWATCH

4 O-
RDIAMOND

r
and tue

IIlECTfOX-
SM II a wee-

k100Jawfck
rASTLEO-NF1DENT1AL

Li RhDIT
c 2C6W42dSL0PPH-

ammersteins tre-

II you cant come write
=

14-

A

Incidents
IN THE WORLDS GREAT RECo

ORD OF 1908 WHEN IT PRINTED

1200873 SEPARATE ADVER

TISEMENTS1688S4 MORES
THAN THE HERALD

j

I
Showing where Rooms Ih 3

and Apartments could be rattd-
The World printed 205030 admt-

isements WORE than the
Herald or my other New York morn
Ing newspaper

So Its plain that Home oeterf
should refer to World To Let Ad

whenever the occasion requirei

5 f
SUNDAY WORLD WANTS i

WORK MONDAY WONDERS y

I


